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WANTKI ) . 1-OHTINO TO DO r.VKNINdH. lit
n Imotiki-fpiT rinploycil ilurlnir Iho ilnyalls; -

factor )' reference * . Aildri-M A III , HOP.

1118.4 MIN.VIK NKl'IIKIt OF ClIICAOO. WHO
liuil tiwa riiKiiKcd u liend trimmer fur .Mm-
.Diivlin

.
, tins ilirnivn up irr, position ami will

iirof | ( any offer nultnlile fur nn cxpirlclicri-
ltrllnmr , Aililrvx * Mcrrlnm hotel , 2M1i nml-

C. . ut once. A M753 20 *

WAATISH MAI.I3 III3I.P.-

WAttTUD.

.

. AN IDRA ; WHO CAN THINK OF
Home Mmpte tliltiB to patent * Protect your
Menu, they may brine you wcnlth. Willn Joliti-
weildcrtntrn & Co. . Dept. V. , I'ntent Attorney * ,
AVnrlilnRton , I ) . C. , for their JI.WO prlzu offer
nnd rt lint of SIX ) Invention * wanted. H 27-

11VANTii >-TnAVBl.tNO HAIKHMiN: TOli VT-
gnn ; old rellnlile lioti-c : experience unnpccn-
nry.

-
* . cxtm Inducements to cuntomeni ; tTT, to
JIM per month nnd expenne *. . Clm *, t*

. IlMiop
& Co. . Rt. Tallin. HM5T.I NIP *

UANTHIJ. MII.V TO I.KAUN' HAIttlKH Tit A DM :
WP teach the trntle thoroURlily In clKht wwkn-
by nn entirely new nynti'in ; ilny nivl evening
clni Ke ; tools fiTi-j wnitcii fintunlny* while
lo.irnlnK ; catalogue mnlleil free. Mnlvr'R llnr-
lier

-
CollcRp , 819 N. !ith it. , tit. I-onln. Mi .

IJ-M73J 22 *

HAI.KHMK.Vj > V HMI'LOYMKNT AT-
Koo'l wnKi-s ; "Piul 10c silver ; !o ntnmn for oiit-
llt

-
; non - lint enersptlc men need niiply. N. W.-

B.
.

. Co. , Charles IX Voiini ? * , Mgr. , I-'nrcst Orove ,
Ore. II-M770 10-

'A.M'm.
) KKMALIS HUM * .

ns WANTINO noon. r.n. cnll Rcnmllnnvlnn Y. W. C. II. A. Home ,
SOU Davenport. C M7M II *

WANTED A GOOD TOOK. MI'ST ALSO DO-
wnnlilnir ; Herman or llolieinlnit preferred. In-
ijUlre

-
CIO H. 22nd St. C 777 ! !

I.ADII.'H WANTKO AT 119 NOHTII 1STII , 2ND-
lloor. . Newly fiirnlphed roomn lltleil for dniir-
ciittliiR

-
nnd ilrrwimnklnir. school Krcnch Tnllor-

Ing
-

Hyatein , u-e l throughout , l.liette Klrnmn.-
C

.
7-

WANTinnoon oiui. KOU CIRNKKAI-
.lioiiniwork

.
In mimll family ; call Immediately.-

W2
.

: rnpplelon Avc. C 780tS-

AN OLD I.ADV PAN SHftmn A HOMF. KOU
winter liv nddrrx'lntf Mrs. Trumim Kellof ; ,

WOT CanvlPii C-M794 20

rouI-

N AM. PAIITB OK TIIK CITY. TIU3.-
Q.. . F. DnvlH Company. IMS Tni-nnm. D 27-

2irousr.s. . UINIWA & co. , IDS ii ST.27it >

MODERN IIOUHKS. a A. STAim.SIS N. Y. Wl'I !
n 27-

48TKAM

_
IIKATKIJ STORIM AND K1.AT8-

.Ilownril
.

Unlink , EIMU. 1C10 Chicago rtrcvt.
D 275

_
ciioiri : iiorsilS AND roTTAnna . . oviii

HIP city. J5 to JW. Klilellly , 1T03 I'nrn tn.D
.

57-

8i , MUM : I.IBT or nousurt.-
llrcil

. TUB-

UltOVN

mtoN-
D277Co. , ZIJ H.lUli_ t.

III.K. .
D-578

roil HUNT. FUltNlHIIKD OU tTNKUIlNIHIIKDl-
iouso. . 8 roonii ; modern. CO ) I'urk ivinuc.-

D
.

BM-

JSJ3 HT. MAIIY'H AVH. . 9-IIOOM MOHKItN-
lioiife , JJ5. Onrvlu nrn . , 1C13 l-'nrnnm. D 47-

SFiTvT "jlo.w ; o itooMH. "MOIJKUN. CLOUKKIIl-
ilk. . , H. II. rnr. IGtli niul Jones. Qnrvln Ilniii. .

, HiI3 I'arnmn. D 17-

4M6iiitN; n H , t.ANon III.K. . . urn.-
D

.
476N5-

AI.I. . HIZKS KIIOM ! .00 UP. P. 1) . WKAD ,

IClh nml DoilKlng. D 17-

f1'Olt

- l
_

HUNT. T-ItOOM COTTAQi ; OF I.Altait-
llineiikloniii with modem ronvcnlcncm ; In-

cludltii
-

; buth ruiim. wltli poicelnln tub nnd-
ulutlunary w > li ntnn.l : newly tlnlUicil in tlic-
iniit nllrnctlvo manner ; larxa yunl , with Una-

trtcti ; rent , ii per inuntli ; locution. 1'Jlli t. ,
Ihlnl lloor north nf Ijiko. AlM'ly toV. . II.
MclltliCOl First Nutlonal bank bulldlnR.

D MS1-

0KUIIIT

_
HOOM MODKUN Kit A MlUKTACHKD. .

2711)) I'oppletua nvcnuc ; choice ; 12-
0.niKhtroom

.

incxlcrn , Ktnl nnd Hurt BU. ; | 2X-

lOrnnin modern Iirlck , UO N. ld , JJ3.W-
.9room

.

mcdrrn brick , CM S. :9th , in.OO-
.Uruoin

.

modem. 2 ti! und uhvui Hi. J' .K ).
C. A. HTAItH , :3 N. Y. J.lfe IlldK.

roil KiaNTtNmi ST. . 10 HOO.MS , xtoo-
rrn , tlO.OO.

1909 Cnllfornla t. , 7 rooms , SIS.OO-

.yXl
.

Duvcnport t. , 7 roonii , JIMA-
Ullougt *. fur runt In nil purla of the rlty.-

UKi.VNAN1.0Vi
.

; CO. . 430 1'nxtim lilk.
ll-MSU N1-

0TINHOOM

_
inticicOAH .MATH. I--UKNAC : *:

laundry. SC01 C'npllol nvc. D 1J 1S-

D

. MS-

Xrooni inixlcrii house. U17 H , Kd.
! '. D. Woail , ICth and DouKlt-

m.NIUI.Y

. 4MT I-

Dnotis.

: C-ItOOM MODKHN IIOUS-
Iclrtcnii

:
nice lawn ; strictly Kood , tIS. S73

Hcwanl. InqiilriSSIO Scwnrd. D C59-1D *
(

KI.OOH OK COTTAOIJ ; OAS : HATH
SOi * llownnl mreet. I> M757 ! !

HOfKKS. KIIOM 3 UP : I.AHCIK LIST
llieminent company , lie IOIKC-

DM7GS
!

run IIINTKUHMSIIII ) itoo.is. .

l-'OK HUNT.
"

nOOM3 WlTI oil" WITHOUT
b-ninl ; iteam heat , electric llglii , elevator
free liaths ; rates reasonable , llrimswlck hotel

Fl'RNIHHKD FRONT ROOMH FOR C1RNTLR-
men ; cr IlKlit hiainekeejilnKi private family ;
cheap. 403 North ISIh. R J17II 20 *

Nirt : PARLOR AND iiiiJRobii7: KIM CALI-
fornln.

-
. R S1753 II *

KUIINISlIi : ! ) UOOMH OUC-
IW

LIGHT
North 17th.

K1VIJ KITU.NIHIIKD UOOMS TWO SUJITAI1LK
for iKlit lioiifcKeeplnu. CD 8. nth Ave-

.13CSI21
.

*

THU tilNICI: : KuitNisnun uooiia. I.IOIIThollhCUerplng. 1112 s. llth. II 7f4-2" ,

NUWM" KttUNISIIKI ) UOOMS ; HOl rinKI-ii: .
Inc. . 2C23 St. Mar >- . I5-M7M "I

Fl'lt.M.SlMOII I100.1IS AM ) IIOAU11.

roil HENT , KU11NI81IKD UOOMS. WITH OU
without bonrd ; itcani heat mid nil modern

rpeclnt low rates fur the win ¬

ter. MUlanl hotel , ICth und Chicago. M. J ,

Finnck. proprietor. K 90-

0AI.UANY 2101 DOUQllAbr UOOMfl. KUI-
lnlthid

-
or unfuinlBlicd ; prices to suit the tlmts-

tutle rxctfllent. ] XI 2-
3I'l.tlASANT STEAM HKATHU nOOMHrwiTII-

llr t-i-liiiiH board , 1VO Cnpltol ave. Pvabuily
_re ldcnce.
_

K-M7C7 2I-

DIISlUAtlt.i ; SUNNY UOOMS. WITH 11OAUI ) ;
prlvnte family : detached residence ; references."13 Norfj 19th Mrcct. K M7901 0t-

FOH UOOMS.-

C

.

CHAMulUS I-'Oi lluaiKEKPING MANnnd wife ; Water In kltclien , steel sink. 319 N."I" . OS52-
IOUR

-
UOOMH coMMUiic"ATiNa.

lieiitt-d , innulre 311 N. ath t-

.KOU

.

HUXT STOUKS AXIl OKKIC1S9-

.I'lIUiTftAKS

.
HlllCK 8TOIU1 IIUILUINC ] 1011Kurnnni ; three Horles und basement : will alterto suit leimntj low rent. 314 1st Nut'l 1CU bids_

.
____

_I-2M )

'IKfcr.CmV; H'UCK' HUII.UINOut > I4 Kiirimai Ht. This bulldlns has a llreproot
cement l ncmi-nt. complrto steam hcntlnr nx-
tiin3

-
, water on all tloors ; KU , etc. Apply nt

the olllco nt The llec. 1 91-

0AfJiTS M'AXTKIl.-

AORNTS

.

HAKU Jd.OO TO 118.00 A DAY INTIIOi-lupliiK
-

the "Comet. " tha only Jl.00 HIUIU allotrumeru nude. ! the Kreatest seller of Iho cen-tury
-

; general nnd local ugents wnntrd allovrr the world ; excluilvd territory : write to ¬

day for terms and sample * . Alken.aiennan Co. ,
X 21 , La CrcuiseVI . J MC90 *)

IVAXTKD TO HKXT.i-

W.

.

. 40. W ACItli TUACra THUEK TO K1VH
Vii ' n.Uo ' "" l to IKIy miles of Omaha.mls. l' ton block. K-Mlil N

A a°0l)
!id.Tr11 "n 'lve town : best of referciic-

t7
-,

' Ji ""f1"1"Bon" - . Colfax ! . ,turj Ur lluttl. wu U

ACiriC BTOUAOi : AND WAIIKIIOt'BK CO. .
DOS-910 Jones , Q'nrrol lomge and forwarding.-

M
.

IS1

0 f. VAN & STOIIAOK. HIS KAIt'M , Tntr"j-
M 2S-

1WAXTHII TO-

WANTBI ) . HPAN OK B1IKTI.ANO OU irn-land ponlfi nnd rHimms ; KmMl ilrlvrrn ; ootind-
nnd chenp. Addrrtu I c Orccdy , KnrniRUt ,
tn. N-MMS 21_ _

WANTHI ), NBWHPAPUIt AN1) JOII "PLANT-
KUltnl.lc. inr cuuntry mllcr. Aililm * I.lttle
Horn Mining Co. . Dayton , Wyo.

N-M7S9 20 *

SAI.IIIOU.SIS AXII WAIJOXM.-

OU

.

8ALK-llOUSi : , IIUCICIIOAUD AND IIAIl-
neMi

-
or will trndo for Krocerle * . ImiulrCor. .

tlt Ave. nnd Manon Ht. I--7S3-21 *

Von SAI.I3 MISCIil.liAMSOUS.-

CIlRAPfiHT

.

IIAUDWOOD WOVKN COUNCUtH-
mndr.

-

. C. U. I.re , 001 Douglai. Q2M-

KOU BALK. CIlliAP ; ONE SMITHl'llKMIP.U-
ty | cwrltcr. with ilcnk ; onn bank check punch ;
two four-whirl trucks ; one letter press. 1. II-

.Duinont
.

, Mecclvcr , nil Iiarney nur .

QMMII-

'OOI. . TAHM3 KOU 8AI.I3 AND 1IAI.K OK
store room for rent. Inmilrc nt 652 N. trtli ft-

.tjMcso
.;:

KOU HAI.K , JIASIMU'UNKIl ; t'SKD TIIURB-
yrnm ; In Rood condition : clienp fcr tnnh : lients-
thrro rooms. Call 3111 Juckeon.

Q-M7M M4-

UIO AUCTION 8AI.R AT OMAHA AUCTION
Co. , opno-lln postolllce. Wcdlieiilny. Oct"li r 21 ,

nt 10 n. m. Q.M7K7 21"

CI.AIHVOVAXTS.-

MRS.

.

. MA1.V KlllT !', CLAIRVOYANT. 1 N.
lath H-M3C3 N2-

JIASSAOI3 , ll.VTIIS , 13TO.-

MMR.

.

. HM1TH , 1121 DOUOI.AH , UOOM B- MAB-

fofo
-

nnd steam bnth *. T M71I 21 *

MISS AMDS , VAPOR HATHS. MASHAflK. M7
8. 13th Kt. , room 3. T MUO-NO *

MIIH. DU. i.noN. i-i.ir-ruic: MASSACJR PAR.-

lor.i
.

; rctrefhlnt ,' nnd curative ; don't fall to
call , 417 So. llth St. , upstair *. T M6CS Il-

MIKR VAN VAL.KnNr.UUO DESTROYS I'RR-
innnently

-
by l"ctrlclly ruperlluous hair , moles ,

wurts. etc. Room 410 N. Y. Life IlldK-

.IIUPTimn

.

CUUKD ; NO I'AINj NO DRTKN-
tlnn

-

from business ; wo ri'fcr to hundreds of
patients cuied. O. K. Miller Co. . 307 N. Y-

.l.lfo
.

building. Oinulm. Neb. U2S7-

IIATIIS MASSAGR. MMR. 1OST. 3l9'i S. 15TH.
U2S8-

VIAVI. . IIOMI3 TUEATMRNT KOU UT'JUINR-
tnuiblcs. . Physician In nttcndance. Consultn-
tloa

-
or health book free. 3I9 Bee bid ?.

U 2S-

9SRR CAUTRR IIARIHVARR CO. , H05 DOt'O-
Inn , for mantels , Rratcs , tiles , marble work , etc.

USC2-

ORNTI.RMAN. . 30. COM INC! TO NRHUA8KA.
wishes to correpimml with n Inily of menus. Ob-

ject , friendship nr matrimony. Aililrem F-

.Mnrtel
.

, Kl POKO , Tex. U 7 -! 0-

IT"WII.ITAY BOMB LADY ou ORNT AVITH
nome money to InvestlKiitc thla nil. A IS , lice.-

U
.

7M-U *

MUXI3V TO I.OA.V III3AI. 13STATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN TRUBT CO. . 5lr. N. V. I*
Quick money nt low rates for c'-iolce farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern N hra k.i.-

V
.

% 2J1

CITY IX3ANS. C. A. HTAUII , 923 N. Y. LtKK.-
W

.

233-

MONI3Y TO LOAN ON 1MPROVRD OMAHA
i-cul estate , llicnnan , Love Co. , I'nxton blnek.-

W
.

S33

LOANS ON IMPROVKIJ& I'NIMP UO vill ) CITY
property. W. Pnniain Smith & CO. , 1310 Knrnnni-

MONIY TO AT LOW RATKH. Titn-
O. . K< Davis Co. . KM Pnmam 8t. W ?J5-

PlllVATi : MONKY , . FROM JtlXJ UPWARD. K-
D, Wcnll.l h nrld JJimglns. 'V 4193-

1MONIYTO ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. H. MelKle' Omaha

JIOXI3V TO I.OAX CHATTULS..-

MONKY

.

TO LOAN ON KURN1TUHR. PIANOS ,

horres , W.IROIIS , etc. ; nt lowest rule In city ;
no temovnl of Roods ; strictly ronndcntlnl ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOUTUAOR LOAN CO. .

ZOC So. IClli St.
X596-

MONRY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 90. DAYS : KUUN1-
tuie

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Qix-en , room Darker lilk

X297-

IIUSIXKSS CIIAXOKH.-

KOU

.

8ALU. A1IOUT 2,000 Llls ! . MINION TYPR.
700 Ibs. ORntc , ISO pair two-third cai.cs. 4C

double Iron stands for two-third canes. This
matirlal was used on The Omnhn llec and Is-

In fairly. KOo.l condition. Will be cold cheap
In bulk or In qimmtilcs to suit rurchaser.
Apply In perron or hy mall to The Ure l ub-

llthlnR
-

Co. . Omalm , Neb. Y 713-

SS5 AVRUAOR WRRKLY NI-rr 1NCOMI2 WITH
.JJiO Invented. Halt' , Pro-pectus ,

proofs , free. K. Duly , IS'JJ llro.idvvuy. New
York. Y MCU NI2-

'UPRiailT PIANO WANTRD IN RXCHANCJR
for ncencx payliiK t 0 per munth. Call or ml-
drena

-

A. M. K. , North ISth , No. 119. 2nd lloor.
2-778-19*

FOH SAM3.UI3AL , ICSTATE.-

IK

.

YOU DRSIUR TO PURCUASn'VlKB VA *
cant property , cheap lots or houses nnd lets ,
for cash , or on very ent y terms , do not fall
to tec tb" Fidelity Trust Co. . ioutheavt coirer-
of llec bnlldlnir. Their list Is larec nnd they
recommend nothing but barealns. Re E

A1J8TUACTS. . THE IIYUON IlUliU COMPANY-
"Hc295

HOUSRS. LOTS. KAUMS. LANDS
Cicu. P. lleinln Ileul ICstntc Co. , Paxton lilk.

lie MJI3 OS8

FARM LANDS. C. P. HARRISON. 9 ! '' N. Y. L
UIi9ICO0.-

MUSIC. . AUT AXIl I.AXiUAGI3.-

RROUOR

.

F. ORLLRNI1RCK , BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher , Room 412 lleo UldK.-

TO
.

I. !3J. 10-
0WM."ll. . BCHMOI.I.RR & CO , . 8TATR AORNTS

for IverH K Pond , Vuse & Sons und ICmerson
pianos ; Stelnway Parlor. Uriind ; bli : barKulnn.-
31S

.
McCocuo bulldlns ; mandolins below co.it ,

M-743 2-

1nuiLuixc ; AXIJ I.OA.V ASSOOIATIOXS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL 1 * . & U. ASS'N PAYS C,
7. 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 yearn old ; ulwnyii re ¬

deemable. 1704 Kurnara 8t. Nnttlnecr Sec.
300

HOW TO GUT A IIOMB OU HRCURB GOOD
IntercBt.on savings. Apply to Oinulm L. & I ) .
Ass' , 1,01 Kainum. Q. M. Nattliiucr , Sec.

30-

1IIICYCLUS AXIl ItlM'AlIll.Vfi.

IF YOU WANT TO IJUY OU SKI.L YOUR III-
cycle , co to Omahn Dlcyclc Co , ;oj-

HOHHICS ) .

IIOHHICH W1NTRRRD ; 11EST OK CARK. 5 07
Center st , M-CUO 1l

GOOD HIIBODINQ : 11R3T CARR ; JI.M MONTH :
W. F. Hnyder , Wth and Leaviuiwcirth ; wrltn2-
C02 Mnit-y. M-744 N1-

7LOST. .

LOST A FOX TURUIL'll DOG. WHITO
l ody , wltli dalle ear marUa ; aUu hau n tall ,
very phort. Ann rrti to name of Ho. TUB Mi!.
Hi-want if returned to Frank R. Mooren. SCO

lire lildK , Lost CC3-20 *

l.OHT. UMI1URLLA , AT CUIJIOUTON THIS-
utor

-
, wood handle, fiutunlay vvcnlni ; . October

10i vlUt-r-tlpH| d , with monoKmm "J. U. C. "
Heturn to Crelglitnii theater and rreulvc re-
w

-
rd. Lo l-M79J

. HKTVVRRN N. Y. LIKR 1ILDG. ANDmy otllce mi rnvelope eontalnlnic winii mem-
tiiunda.

-
. A reward will be paid for UH return

to me. J. W. llobblns , ISth and Kunmm-
.LoslM7S6

.
.0

PHYSICAL CUITUHI3.

KJOCUT10NMRS. W. UORWARD. 3 N ,
' -MK3 N1-

3GOTO

-

M. 8. WALKUN KOR RIQHT PJUCKH
yn furniture packlnif and rtjialrinKt mat." tf* " ' c,

°,uflle'1 " cu lilon 3111 CuuitBE
1. IVl. * . Q

.MII > HVL.-

PROF.

.

. WILSON'S WOULU-RRNOWNRD "AC1-
tlnn.

-
. " po'ltlve mtnrrh cure nnd rye re-

storer
¬

; do nnt fnll to try thp free treatments
nt nur oinco every mornlnR from 10 to H
m.

.
. ; cnmc nnd IT convinced nf It * merits ; dic-

tionary
¬

of illseoro frrp ; oftlce houni 0 to 13-

a , m. 1 to 4 p. in.- Room 30 , Dotiglnf. titnrk.-
M774

.

: i

I.ADIHHI rilUMlKSTRU'S P.NOL1BH PBNNY-
mynl

-
pills ( DUmond brand ) nre tlfr best.-

Hnfi'
.

, reliable. Take no other. B-nd 4e stamp *

for partlcutat"Relief fnr iJidles , " In letter
by return mall. At ilmcsl'la. Chlelii'nti-r
Chemical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Mention llee-

.AMI

.

Tvrnwim'ixa.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANTH SCIIOOlu N. Y. l.m1I-

'llIVATIJ INHTIlfCTION IN 8HOUTIIANU IIY
experienced tenchcr ; lrtt system , rnlen rea-
winnlite.

-

. SIW DoURlns. M7SS ! 6

MAUIIIM3S AXIl SUPI'UKS.-

NtJV

.

IIOMK. HOl'HiilOI.D AND Will-
muchlne

; - ' '
olllcc. 1BH Cap. ave. Tel , 1S-

74.ii.ocuTio.v.

.

.

. n. . alto FLoon. 2:0-

.MASON WOHK ..IOIIIIHH.-

J.

.

. I . IIHALY , 1S22 CLAHIC HTItKC-

T1'AWMIUOKHHS. .

II. MAHOW1TZ LOANS MONEY. S N. 1C HT.

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

lice liilMlti! (.' .
Uninhn , Nobr-

Advlco nnd I'nlenl Hook
I'KK-

B.DUFFY'S

.

PURE FMT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.N-

OTICK

.

OF TUB SITTING OF TI1H CITY
COITNTII. AS A UOAIIU OF KyUALl.-

ATION.
-

.

To the owners ot the lots , parts of lota nnd
real estate abutting on or ndjiiccnt to
the streets , alloys or nvenues herein
mimed or situated In whole or ni part
within any of the districts herein ppccl-

Ymi

-

nnd pnoh of you nro hereby notified
Hint the city rouncll of the rlty of Oniahn
will nit ns a Hoard of Kniinllzntlon , In-

fommlttee room "A ," In Uio city hi 11 ,

Omnhn , Neb. , on Frldny , the 23d ilny of-
October. . 1&9 , from 9 o'clock n. in. to G-

o'oicck , p. m. , for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

nnd i-quixllzlng the proposed levy of
special taxes nnd nssc-HsmenlB ns shown
by "Proposed 1'lnns of Assessment" now
on tile In the olllciof the city clerk , and
correcting nny errors therein , nnd of hear-
ing

¬

nil complaints tlmt the owners of prop-
erty

¬

so to bo assessed and tnxed may make ,

said Hpeclal taxes and assessments pro-
posed

¬

la bo levied being necessary to cover
the cost of the scvcr.il Improvements duly
authorized to bu made and now completed ,

ns follows :

To cover the one-half cost of grading
17th street , from Vlnton street to Catttellur-
Htri'et , amounting to the sum of ori.47 ,

which said mini It la proposed by report
duly adopted by the city council to sissfrs-
on both sides of 17th street , from Vlnton
street to Cnstollar street , pro ratn per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
buck process , In depth from the street , ns
follows :

On the west side to the center of the
block :

On the cast side. In Morrison's addition ,
to the first nlley ; In Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

addition , Hit feet ; the foot frontage on
lot 1 , Morrison's addition , to be "OT feet.
Unto per foot , 0.2Ti .

To rover the one-half cost of grading the
nlley north nf Dodge street from "Sth-
uvomip to 39th strcut , In Mock 3 , Crescent
park , amounting to the sum of fill !. : ? ,

which nald cum It Is proposed by report
duly adopted by the. city council , to assess
on both sides of mild alley , according to
the usual scaling back process. In depth
from the alley ns follows :

On the north side to th * center of block ;
On the south side the depth ot ono lot.
Rate per foot , W.ISICS-
.To

.
cover the cost of permanent sidewalks ,

laid by John Grant , contractor , us per esti-
mate

¬

of August 4th , ISM , Including cost of
Inspection , amounting to the sum of Jl'GT.SO.
which said sum It Is proposed by report of
the city council duly adopted to assess as
follows :
On lot S, block -in , city JUS K-
SOn lot G , block ::1I2 , city Hit 82-

On lot 1 , Hall 1'luco 40 C-
OOn lots. Hall Plnci ; 40 05-

On lot M. Horhnch's 1st add GS ] .-

tOn lot 3. block 2. Paddock Place -JO 2S-

On lot 4 , block 3 , PnddocK Place 47 70-

On lot II. block 1. Wood's Place 40 S-
OOn lot 13 , block 1 , Wood'n Place 40.11-
Ou lot 10 , block 1 , Wood's P.'ace G2 01
On west 132 feet of tux lot 14 , sec. 10 ,

T. Ifi , H. 13 123 !))3
On cast 132 feet of tax lot 18. sec. 10 ,

T. 16. H. 13 Id y,
To cover the cost of permanent sidewalks

laid by John Grant , contractor , as per estl-mate of September 1st , 1SG) , Including cost
of Inspection , amounting to the sum of
K1G83I. which saltl sum It Is proposed byreport of this city council , duly adopted , toassess ns follows :
On lots , block 13 , city J159 07
On lot 11 , block 12. Slilnn's add "i 17
On lot 12. block 12. Shlnn's ndd 112 10

To cover the cost of constructing tower In
buwcr District No. 213 , amounting to thesum of JiOO27. which said sum It Is pro-
posed by report of the city council dulyruloptcd to assess pro ratn on the realestate In said district , and being the realI'Btato on both sides of Klin street from
21st street to 21rd street , to a depth of 471 *
feot. Unto per front foot. J0791M.

To cover the ro'st of turning off water atcorporation cock on the northwest corner
of 2Sth and Mason streets , amounting to thesum of J7S.20 , as shown bv bills of GralmmPark and the American Wiifr Works com-pany

¬

, duly approved by the ; Hoard of PublicWorks , which said sum It Is proposed byreport of the city council duly adopted toassess on lot 30 , lloed'p Second Addition.
To cover' the cost nf abating nuisance on

Lot 9. Illock C , Prospect Pluce , under thedirection of the Hoarn of Hoaith , tbo sumo
consisting of removing night soli from saidptcmlscs by A. McDonald , contractoramountingto tbo sum of JC J which safd
sum It Is proposed by report of .ho i-lty
council duly adopted to asset's on said Lot
9. bloek C. Prospect Place.-

To
.

cover the coat of abating nuisanceunder direction of the Hoard of Healthconsisting of cleaning vault at No. 1S1G
Nicholas street , by A. McDonald , eon-tractor , amounting to the sum of $j.SO-
.whlih

.
said sum It Is proposed by report of

tliu elty council duly adopted to assess on
the west 22 feet of thu east 44 feet of lot
0. bloek 1S2'4 city.-

To
.

cover cost nf nbatinK nuisance underdirection of the Hoard of Health , consisting
of cleaning vault at No. 1C21 South 2Sthstreet , by A. McDonald , contractor amount-
Ing

-
to the sum of 5.00 , which said sum it

Is proposed by report of th city councilduly adopted to assess on lot 2o , Burr Oac.!
The "usual scaling back process" to-

whleh reference Is made In this notice Is-
as follows : One-third of such pro rata
cost upon the one-sixth part of tbo whole
amount of ground to be assessed , fl'stabutting upon the street line along said
Improvements. One-fifth part of such pro
rata cost upon the second one-sixth part of
the whole amount of ground adjoining
thereto. One-tjlxth part of such pro rata
cent upon tbo third one-sixth part of the
uholis amount of said ground next adjacent ;
and three-tenths of said pro rata cost upon
the adjacent or remaining one-half of the
whole of wild ground.

You nro further notified that said "Pro ¬

posed Plans of Assessment" are now sub ¬

ject to the Inspection and examination ofany of the owners of said lots , parts oflots or pieces of real estate , or the inspec ¬

tion or iixnmlnntlon of any other person
lnterf ! ted In aald proposed aJWKHments , atthe oillee of said City Clerk , and that by areport of a committee of said city councilduly adopted It Is proposed that unless forBood and Hiilllclcnt cause It l.i otherwiseordered and determined , that the coat ofsaid Improvements respectively be assessedon the - vt Ml IglH , PHI-IS of lots and pieces
of real estate as nhown by salu proposedplans of assessment.

You and each of you are hereby notified tojippear liefoni said Hoard of Uqunllzatlon.
at the tlmo and place above spt rllled tomake any complaint , statement or objec ¬

tion you desire concerning nny of said
proposed levies nnd assessments of special

' HKKOHKK Hiany. City Clerk.
Omahn. Nchrnxka , October l.'tli. lfc. 6-

OctlCd7tm

vSriSS SfcS MRE "YOURSELF !
P ' .V*> J le for uurituul'In n.SD.ri. V ] UI rharsM. Indamumtluna.

, Oi tKi>*t W Irrlliilliiui ur nlrer tluuj
M M iirunut. uf miitou * i-tiulraur

a vxtEn iCmujciiCa. " * " romonciK-
C

,

" " : U1Ul0.iJi| | tottHif Druccmm ,
, k U.B.a. &rnr enl In jbln vrrarP" .

. Ui H '". '" "s'botifr.'ri-rjj !"
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BOARD OF EDITION MEETS

Members Discuss BomofiBiwinoss and Dodge

Toot Ball Goasmorably ,
4.1 I"

GIVES SOME CHILD ,
AN OPTION

Those I.lvlnir In Sou Mi 13ml of SnrntuKi-
tDlnfrlit * Jlity AtlcniT tin* Lotliroii-

Srlnxil So" 'Kit r ni

ThoruRhout the mooting of the Board of-

Kduuatlon laat night It wns very evident
that -.onii-thlnR was weighing upon the
minds of the members. They hustled through

the work In short order and made two or-

thrco attempts to adjourn before everything
was out of the way. After all was over ,

however , Member Davidson cruelly unveiled
the "something" by saying : "I want to
know the status of this fool ball matter be-

fore

-

wo adjourn. " Captain Tukey of the
Hoard of Education Foot Hall team then
arose In the midst of an Impressive silence
and some very devilish glances that were
directed In Davidson's direction.-

"Tho
.

city council makes mo tired , "
bravely stated the captain. "They want to
switch the game Into a base ball match. I
have Informed them that the aggregation of
professional foot ball players of the board
who are training on baked rodlron won't
play marbles , but arc ready to chew up any
counctlmanlc foot ball combination that will
step on the gridiron. I don't think they
have the sand wo have. "

This statement was received with much
appioval , which was somewhat allayed by-

n mild expression from President Rhodes to
the effect that he understood that some of
the members of the board were attempting
to bribe the councllmen not to accept the
challenge. Thi remark was received In dig-

nified
¬

contempt and a hurried motion to ad-
journ

¬

was passed ,

The committee on salaries recommended
an Increase of $5 monthly In the salary of
the Kellom school Janitor , because he-

"pushed coal" during school hours. This
gave rise to omc decided objections , as
various of the members felt that such action
would glvo an opening to other Janitors to
demand extra compensation. The recom-
mendation

¬

therefore went over.
The committee on teachers and examina-

tions
¬

reported In favor of allowing pupils
living In the Saratoga school district and
who desired to* attend Lothrop school , to do-

ao as far as the accommodations at the lat-
ter

¬

building will permit. The request was
made by parents who complained that their
children were compelled to cross too many
tracks on the way to other schools.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced by Tukey.
authorizing the superintendent of buildings
to roiled and sell all Junk that Is lying
about the various school buildings. The
resolution was adopted.-

As
.

a large amount of Insurance on the
High pchool building expires during Novem-
ber

¬

and December , Tutey, Introduced a
resolution recommending that the commit-
tee

-
on finance be requested to consider the

matter of reducing tholamaunt of Insurance
on the building and report 'the lowest possi-
ble

¬

rate at which the ttjsuranco can be-
placed. . The conimlttcp. Is .to report at the
next meeting. The resolution was adopted.

Treasurer Edwards reported that there la
? 19GtG.Gfi on hand In the school fund. He-
alflo reported that therefore outstanding
warrants to the amount of1 72.098 , of which
$ G7,34S Is bearing Interest1 nt 7 per cent.
The report was dated October la. Comp-
troller

¬

Wcstherg also submitted a report of
the entire city lln.iticcs , which showed that
on September 30 the school fund amounted
to 10211.

A communication was received from Theo-
dora

¬

Heuck , Shane AIII| Jackson and the
Paxton & Ylerllni ; Iron vorks , making com-
plaints

¬

that Ho1brooki ; & Knnc , contractors
for putting In hcatlngt'apparatus In various
.schools , had .fallqd to. piy llicm. a l alanqo-
of $225 for material anil ( abor cm the crouml
that they wcro unable to make a settlement
with the city. The contractors fallwl to
complete the work. The material men
offered to llnlsb the Job on condition that
they receive their money. The matter was
referred.

Secretary Glllan was granted one week's
leave of absence , beginning Friday , October
24. This Is the first vacation the secretary
has had sli'ce' 1S93-

.No

.

potash no mineral no danger
In S. S. S. This means n great

deal to nil who know the disastrous
effects of tliL'su drngB. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

S. S. S. forces the disease out
through the skin does not dry up
the poison to decay the bones , like
mercurial mixtures do.

111 was almost a physical wreck , the result of
mercurial treatment
for blooil poison ; B.8.3-
.Ii

.
a real blood remedy ,

for It cured mo per-
manently

¬

" II on ry
1 loth. ISISSouth Ninth
Street , St. Louis , Mo.

Books frco ; address , Swift Specific Co. , Atlant-

a.piuvliasiii

.

}; goods made
at the following Nebras-
ka

¬

factories. Iryou can-
not

¬

liiul what you want ,
communicate with the
manufacturers as to-
w li a t dealers handle
their goods. '

BAGS. BUHLAP AND TWINE.

OMAHA MACJCO
Manufacture ', ( all klivJ of cotton and bur ¬

lap baza , cotton Hour racks nnd twlno u spec-
laity.

-
. 61tniog a. nth gt. , 5

__
BREWEIU15S.-

O31AIIA

.

IIHKWIXG jAifSOCIATIOX.
Car load ililpmenta made In our own rein.,eratnr cars , lliue Ribbon. Wile Rxport. VlcnMExpert and Family JJxporl .delivered to all pn.u-

of the city.

IUON-

UAVis ; IIIUX
Iron anil llr.iMkl oiiiiilern.

Manufacturer !! and Jobber* oi Machinery. Jtn.
< rat repairing a rpeclnlty. , tW , 1503 and 150J
Jickson street , Cmalia , Kerx :

IMJUMTlllAL Ill&VJ WORKS.
Manufactures nnii repairing of nit kln'.a otmachinery , cnglnei. pump.< : VleVjtur *, pp. mini !

prewei , hangera , ( hutting urta'iuupllnsnt and
1(03 Ilownrd St. . Omaha. H '
I'AXTOX .t VIKHL1MJ IHOX AVOJIICS.

Manufacturer * of vvrchltecntral Irjn Work.
General Koundiy. Macnln anIllnrksmltt work ,
linglncers and Contractor * for Fire Proof lluild-lnuOllleo nnd worki : u. r. Ry. ind 80
17th itrett , Oma-

nNIQHT

-, .

WATCH. KIItE SERVICE.-

AMKIUUA.V

.

11ISTJIIC.V TULKUUAPll.
The only perfect protection to proputy lixnm-

I no it. licit thins onarm. . ItediK.-s Inrumnc *
ratci. 1304 DoUKlai itrett.-

FACrOUIES.

.

.

1. n. IVAXS"NEIIII.HICAC-
OSIPAXV..

Kucluilve cuitom ihlrt tullori. 151 ! Farnam.

TENTS AND AWNINGS-
.WOLl

.

* IIU.OS. Ac CO-
.Manufactuicm

.
of unii. awnlni ; * , luruollant.Lanntm

M
and

South .iSYiT Om-b"

MIJKTIXO OI' KSTATI. MI-

JTnrrriiN

.

Syxtpm of HcRlxIrrliiK t'p' for
DlNIMIHNloll-

.At
.

the regular meeting of the Kent Kstntc-
exchatiBo yesterday the memliers entered Into
a discussion of the Torrens system of regis-
tering

¬

titles to property. The matter was
brought up liy n majority report from tlio
committee appointed to consider the plan.
The report was submitted by H. II. Harder
nnd wns favorable to the system. U con-
tained

¬

a number of testimonials from the
Australian Islands , Canada and Illinois , The
report further stated that the real estate
men In the county would save $125,000 an-
nually

¬

by the law. A minority report from
J. II. Kvnua opposed the law , for the reason
that the countries In which It has been
adopted had found It Incompetent , nnd that
It remained a dead letter on the statute
10018.(

The two reports provoked considerable
discussion , and It was finally determined to
allow the- matter to come up for consideration
before the proposed convention of real eatatc
men of the state , which Is expected to be-

held BOOH. If the convention docs not ma-
terialize

¬

the matter will bo dlscusned by the
exchange again. The same committee which
has had the matter under consideration ,
consisting of J. II. Bvaus , II. H. Harder and
Oeorge Shrlvcr , was asked to continue an
Investigation of the workings of the law.-

11KIMUIT

.

AX I.VIT.UKSTIXr. SKSNION-

.llonril

.

i f Ptilillc Work * .Moinliorn llc-
turii

-
from Clilcnun.

Chairman Munro and Street Commissioner
Kaspar of the Hoard of Public Works have
returned from Chicago , where they attended
the annual meeting of the American Society
of Municipal Improvements. They report a-

very Interesting session , hi which profitable
discussions were very agreeably combined
with pleasure. The next session of the
society will be held nt Nashville , Tenn.

Chairman Munro says that judging from
the talk on tliu streets and In ( ho hotels It
would seem that the city Is unanimous for
McKlnlcy. The same thing was Indicated
by the decorations on business houses and
residences.

Guy lord
Oaylord Watson , vice president and secre-

tary
¬

of the Western Soap company , died at-

f o'clock yesterday morning , after an Illtions-
of several months. His remains will be taken
to Philadelphia for Interment.-

Mr.
.

. Watson removed to Omaha In May.-
1S93

.

, from Uroohlyn , N. Y. . having been for
many years one of the most prominent map
and atlas publishers In New York City.

His death will be mourned by an extensive
circle of social and business friends. To
those who have known him Intimately dur-
ing

¬

his busy life he was endeared by his
genial ways , quick sympathy , warm friend-
ship

¬

and sterling Integrity. He was a man
of extensive knowledge. In business ho was
alert and active and the soul of honor. Ills
noble qualities of mind nnd heart liavo won
him many warm friends among his ns-

noclates
-

, who have watched with much
solicitude his falling health for several
months , while knowing that they were
powerless to prevent the fatal conclusion of
his disease.-

Mr.
.

. Watson was a consistent Christian
and a faithful offlcer of the Presbyterian
church foi many years.-

V.

.

. W. C. A. Ui-tvpllon.
Members of the Young Women's Chris-

tian
¬

iiRsoclntlon held u reception for their
numerous frlomlt * hmt uvenlng In their
mtmptnotiH quartern In The Hec building.
This was the llrsl of n scries of receptions ,

which will bo held on tin- third .Monday of-
onch month during tin * winter , when nil
who lutrrc.sted In the work which Is be-
ing

¬

carried on will be most heartily wel-
come.

¬

.

The task of furnishing the refreshments
for these different receptions bus been as-
signed

¬

to the various churches of the city.-
nnd

.
lust evening tlin women of the Ciood

Shepherd church served coffee nnd cuko to
the large crowd which wnu present to meet
the young women In their homo. Tliu re-
coptlou

-
commltU'u for the Young Women's

ChriKtlnn misoclalloii was composed of Mrs-
.Crofford

.
, Mrs. I.amorouu , Mrs. Tom Uod-

froy.
-

. Miss Nnnna CInylon nnd Miss
Wllllnmn.-

A
.

short but delightful program of songs
nnd recitations wns rendered by Miss Anna
HiliiKato , Miss CJraco Turner. Miss Mmido
Klmbnll nnd Miss Phoenix , nil of whom re-
ceived

¬
encores from the assembled throng.

All nro cordially Invited tu iho next recep ¬

tion , which will bo held on the third Mon-
day

¬

In November-

.Tetter

.

, eczema nud all similar skin
troubles arc cured by the use of De-Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , and
restores the tissues to their natural con-
II.Ion

-
, and never falls to euro piles.-

WOIIIKII'H

.

Clnli .HIM-HIIK- ,

The Woman's club held Its regular session
yesterday , nnd the vacancy In the olllco of
president , caused by the resignation land
removal of Mrs. I'eattlo , wns lllled by the
Kelr.ctton of Mrs. Harford.

The question of hulldlni ; a club house was
discussed ut length , but dually passed over
to some future ilnto for a decision. During
the meeting several visiting members from
other cities talked of the work In their
homes , nnd Mrs. Draper Smith , the delegate
to the Stain federation , mada her ireport of
that meeting.

. &nced and safety are the watchwords oj-

tbo age. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure nets
npecdlly. safely and never falls. Asthma
M'lschltls. coughs and colds nr ? cured by I-

triitSAI( , J'AHACltAl'llS.-

J.

.

. 0. Gardner of DCS Molncs Is stopping
at the Darker.-

B.

.

. S. D. Voorhees of Lincoln Is registered
nt the Darker.-

N.

.

. S. Harwood cf Lincoln was one of yes ¬

terday's arrivals.-
I

.

) . Thompson of Lincoln Is In Omaha on-
a short business trip.

Walter Wood has gone to Denver , to bo
absent for a few days.-

C.

.

. H. Webster and Bd Perry are registered
at the Darker from Chicago.

Robert Pootc , Jr. , of Duffalo , Wyo. , was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Holtz has gone to Chicago
on a short visit with friends.

Governor Holcomb came up from Lincoln
last evening to fill a political engagement.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Hodges left last night for Chi-
cago

¬

, where ho will visit friends for a
> nU.

Robert Dyers"manager of the railroad cat-
Ing

-
house at Holdrego , was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
M.

.

. C. Peters left for Chicago last even-
ing

¬

, where he will visit friends for n short
period.

George W. Post of York , chairman of tha
republican state committee , was In the city
last evening.-

M.

.

. P. Klnliald of O'Neill , republican camll.
date fcr contingent judge of the supreme
court , Is In the city.-

C.

.
. A. Rutherford of the Rock Island left

last evening for Chicago on business con-
nected

¬

with his company.
Joseph Hospodsky , editor of the Prltol-

Sldu , published at Wilbur , Neb. , Is In the
city on a short visit with friends.

John Sackley , a prominent politician of
Chicago , was In Omaha yesterday while
enroute from Salt Lake to his homo.

John Tromrnershausser of Bwlng , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for the legislature In Holt
county , was among the arrivals yesterday.

Charles E. Casey of Pawnee City , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for state treasurer , came In
last evening from a trip out through the
fctuie.-

OIMccr
.

W. R. Kdgchlll and his son Hugh
leave for Cuater county , Nebraska , today ,

whore they will engage In a two wecltiT-
bunt. .

R. S. ProudlU cf Guide Rock , Konnd money
democrat candidate for congress In the
Fourth district , was an Omaha visitor yes ¬

terday.
Dakota people at the hotels : C. I ) . Harris ,

Dcadwood ; O. Chase , I. S. Cramer and wife ,

C. J. 1 Ionian. John Hart and J. T. Klllhor ,

Rapid City ; W. W. Drlacoll. Spparflsu ; James
Cox , Smlthflcld ; S. W. Dell , Falrhury.-

Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : A. 0. Durr and
wife , Alma ; I'rank J , Morgan , Plattsmouth ;

W. M. Nesblt , Tckamah : George C. Darker ,

Dcatrlce ; H. K. Bvans , Dakota City ; C , D.
Anderson , DoWItt ; J. J. Doneliompcr , But-
ton

¬

; W. G. Davis and wife , Lyons ; Pat Gib-
bons.

¬

. McCoak ; J. W. Karrell and L. II.
Kent , Lincoln ; P. D. Corrcll , Plalnvlow ; J.-

W.
.

. Andrews , Fremont ; W , Ht Wallace ,

Bxeter ; D. II. Truoll , Waverlyj W. P. KJynn ,
David City.

South Omaha News.

The city council met In adjourned session
last night with nil mnmbcr * present except
Dennett. Caldwclt wanted the committee
on public lights to report on some pro-

posed
¬

elmngrs , 88 ho asserted several ot the
street lights wore located out In cornfields
and on the farms of ex-members of the coun-
cil

¬

and were not doing the taxpayers any
good. The matter , however , wont over for
ono week.-

An
.

amendment to the building Inspector's
ordinance to Include plumbing and gas fit-

ting
¬

wax suggested and the city attorney
was directed to draft the amendment.

The ordinance providing for the laying of-

a sidewalk on the south sldo of D direct
from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-seventh was
read for the third tlmo nud passed.-

A
.

report from the mayor wns rend In
relation to the bill sent by the county com-

mloaloncrs
-

for footling and lodging city
prisoners. An Itomlr.ed account of the state
coses was made end overcharges to the
amount of $ .160 wore deducted from the bill ,

which reduced the total for the six months
to 40918. The finance committee will meet
with the mayor Wednesday evening to go
over baek bills and bound-over cases will
be deducted from bills previously rendered.-
It

.

Is asserted that the county should not
clmrgo the city for earing for prisoners
who arc being held ou state complaints.

All saloon keepers who arc running on
transfer licenses will bo compelled to fllo
now bonds within the next week.-

A
.

bad unudhole on Twenty-ninth street
between Q nnd 11 was ordered filled ; also
one. nt Twentieth and P streets.

Property owners on the north side of N
street between Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth will bo notified to repair the side-
walk

¬

at once.

HAY 1'SHIl' HIS TUKTII AXIl FISTS-

.I.lkily

.

( o ll < - llrlil tii AIINUIT In n-

Cltnrui * of Mn > In-ill.
John Ray Is locked up nt the city Jail on-

a charge of assault nnd battery which very
likely will bo changed to mayhem today.
when ho has a hearing before Judge Christ-
mann.

-

. According to the report of the mat-

ter made by the police liny and n former
named Gus Hoick , who lives at IM Plattc.
got Into n row In n Twenty-fourth street sa-

loon
¬

Sunday night , nnd Ray knocked Hoick
down and then proceeded to chew his face
nnd oars , Chief Drcnnan went down to La
Platte yesterday afternoon to notify Halck-
to come here and appear ns a wlttues against
Ray , but bo did not see the farmer , as he
had gone to Dcllevuc to have his Injuries
dressed. The members of his family told the
chief that his countenance had been damaged
considerably. Halck will bo hero some time
today , when the judge will dispose of Ray.-

St

.

! < ( Itlllltvny IXtrllnlon.
Work commciiecd yesterday on the Q street

extension of the cor line. The rails were
strung out from Twenty-fourth to Thirty-
third Btrcet yr terday afternoon , nnd last
night workmen commenced to tear up the
pavement nt'Twcnty-fourth nnd Q streets. A
large gang of men will bo put to work today
nnd the construction of the line will bo-

pushed. . ____

City fiiiNxlit.-
J.

.
. A. Painter of Mullen was n visitor In

the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. James P. Hayes Is visiting friends
at Karmlngton , la.

The young son of ox-Councilman Conloy-
of the Third ward Is very sick.-

T.

.

. Herman brought two cars of sheep
Ijero yesterday from Bdgeniont , Wyo.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs-
.J'

.

n Mclvor. Thirty-eighth and U streets.-
J.

.

. W. Foster of Central City spent yes-
terday

¬

afternoon looking over the yards.
The Drive Whist club met with Mrs. I ) . L.

Holmes last evening nnd organized for thr-
white.1. .

Senator Allen Is announced to speak nt-

Koutsky's hall , Twentieth and Q streets ,
Thursday evening.-

J.
.

. W. Pence , n prominent business man of
Grand Island , wns hero yesterday attending
to some business.-

W.

.

. D. Cheek , local llvo stock agent for
the D. & M. , has returned from n trip to
Texas nnd Oklahoma.

The oratorical contest for the Dcniorest
gold medal will bo held nt the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church this evening.
The Blectrlc Light company Is stringing

new lead wires nlong N street nnd making
n number of Improvements at the plant-

.fctcr
.

French , ono of Oregon's big rattle
men , had thirteen cars of cjtlle on the
market yesterday, which ho loaded at On-

tario.
¬

.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas WhRtlesoy
was held yesterday afternoon nt the fnnilly
residence In tbo Third ward. Interment
was nt Laurel Hill cemetery.

For the week ending Saturday 307 cars
8,703 feeders were shipped to the coun-

try.
¬

. Out of this number 134 cars went to
Nebraska and 104 cars to Iowa , the balance
being scattered.

The young son of C. II. Sobotber. whope-
choHt was crushed yesterday by ono of 1) .

J. O'Drlcn's wagons , was reported as doing
nicely last evening and it Is thought that
ho will recover.-

At
.

Young Men's Institute hall on Twenty-
fourth Blrcet last night Governor Silas A-

.Holcomb
.

and Hon. C. J. Smyth delivered
addresses to the free sllverltes. The hall
was well filled and the speakers wc-re each
given a hearty reception. Their talks on
the money question wcro attentively lis-
tened

¬

to-

.Street
.

Commissioner Ross has compiled
with n resolution of the city council and
expended $100 on the straightening of L
street at Thirty-sixth. The commissioner
says that the amount appropriated Is not
enough to put the road at that point In llrnt-
class shape and more money will most likely
bo asked for.-

At
.

the republican headquarters this even-
ing

¬

a meeting will bo held for the pur-
pose

¬

of completing the organization of n
marching club. The preliminaries were ar-
ranged

¬

nt a meeting held last Saturday
night. It U expected that a marching club
will be formed which will bo a credit to
the republicans of this city.

While the horse and mule market Is dull
and prices nro low , the past week showed
a decided Improvement over several weeks
previous , and the sale Saturday was quite
encouraging. The demand Is still for little
southern horses , fat and broke. Active and
better prices are looked for from now on for
all classes of horses that are In good condi-
tion

¬

and ready to go to work. Small west-
ern

¬

horses that are wild and branded arc
hard to dispose of at any price , but horses
of quality bring fair prices and Bell
promptly , _

Bvcrybody should know what a good medi-
cine

¬

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup It ; It has cured
many thousands and will cure you-

.TIIK

.

ItliAI.TV MAUICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record October
19 , USO :

WARRANTY DEI3DS.-
P

.
J Namara nnd wlfo to V B Shoots ,
loin c nnd 7 , block 2 , Van Hiiren
Heights $ 30000

Union Block Yards company to
Frank Poullcek , w4? lot 15. block
13. 1st ndd to South Omaha 210 00-

J I' Kyan and wife to John Hearda ,
west W feet lot 11 , block 32 , Houth
Omaha 27500

J U Mown to W D Heckett , lot C ,
bloek 4. Foster's add 70000

L S Heed and wlfo to Andrew Norhy,
west HI"; feet lots 11 and 12 , block
2". Hnzel Torrnre 3S7 DO

Nils Johnson and wife to F H Par-
son

-
! ', west Yt lot 7 , bloek 1 , Isaacs

& 8's add 200
James Miller and wife to W II Miller ,

wi'st < 0 acres sw aw 14-1R-10 1 00
C W FJorkeo ut nl to J F Young ,

undlv % lot 15 , block 2, Saunders
& IPs Highland Park 1 00

C W Florkeo ot al to C M Barthol-
omew

¬
, undlv !i lot 10 , Baundcni &

H'H Illclilimd Park 1 00
Joseph Knvnn to Mayk I'char , u

tract commencing l feet south of-
nortliwi'Ht corner lot 1 , block 2 ,
HuHcall's ndd , " . . COO CO

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
E

.
II Boott to Jennie Lralliunnun ot-

nl , lot 1. block 142. lot r. . bloek 132 ,
undlv 1-10 block 2 ) . umllv MO block
2i5 , lot I , block 73 , Florence 10000-

UEBDS ,
A L Reed , administrator , to J DHowe , lot C. block I , Fo-itiir'a udd. . 1 OCO 00

Total amount of transfers .UCI7 SO

puisoxnns iiKi-oiir .ii'nnn IIAKKI-

I.liiillvlititnl

.

* Are Airnlmicil .Mnt-
nInln

-
Tln.-lr liinoorncc.

Several prisoners were arralRiicd before
Judge linker yesterday , and all entered
pleas of "not guilty."

Charles DanleU , Ralph HlgKln * nnd Harry
Potteo wrro churned with assault upon W-

.U
.

Stewart with Intent to do great bodily
Injury. The assault occurred Juno 2S ,

Harry Gillian and Carl lllomberg , nged
about 10 years , were charged with having
ntolrn n purse containing n lot of old coins ,

valued nt about ? t , from William Hone.
Their ease was sot for hearing tomorrow
morning. Dlomborg has boon before Jlldgo-
Uaker once before , and Is a pretty tough
youngster.

Charles L. Schmidt was charged with hav-
ing

¬

embezzled J1GO belonging to William 1.
Hawks while acting n * agent for Hawks ou
May IB. this year.-

J.
.

. T. Smith was charged In two Informa-
tions

¬

with keeping a gambling room on St-

.Mary's
.

avenue during June ot thltt year-

.CilAIUil'.S

.

A (JAINS'1 I'OI.ICl'.M .

llniirilYI11 l.lxtoii to tlic
Till *

At the meeting of the Flro and 1'ollco
board last evening leave of absence were
granted to Olllcers II. P. Haze. llvo days ;

U. W. Chamberlln. flvo days ; F. D. Mitchell.
ten days ; W. R. Edghlll , ten days , nnd
Fireman Thomas H. Downs , ten days.-

At
.

the request of the Omaha Coal , Coke
and Llmo company James M. Weckcrly
was appointed special policeman.-

A
.

complaint was filed against Dlock
Watchman Arnold , Ninth street , for brutal-
ity

¬

In arresting n colored woman named
Kittle Owens. It Is nllcgod that Arnold
knocked her down and dragged her Uio dis-

tance
¬

of a full block and that she U now
confined to her bed by reason of this tro.it-
mcnt.

-
. The board will Investigate tin* vnuo

this evening.
Policeman Carlson was arraigned on a

charge of drunkenness and discharged.
The Gordon-Cox matter comes up again

this evening.-

A"

.

. 51. r. A. 1'ulillo lli pi ii < lnn.
The Young Men's Christian nssoolatlon

Inaugurates Its winter campaign this even-
Ing

-
with u reception to tbo public. A pro-

grain of music and speeches has been lire-
pared , the Association band will play nnd
the "Inner man" nf their present will b
tempted with dainty refitfnmuiilH. 1. A-

.Dowd
.

nnd Miss Thurmn I.unbeek are to
contribute solos , J. M. Ulllan Is to rocltu nnd-
.Master Arthur C3off , Onmtm's 7yearold-
cornctlst , will be heard. Ton mlnuto talks
are promised from Superintendent Penrse ,
J. W. llatlln and Secretary Willis. In ad-
dition

¬

Interesting exhibitions In athletics
nro billed for the gymnasium. ChmscM In
the ovenliiK college begin recitations tliln
week , a large enrollment being assured.

Many lives ot usefulness nnvo been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and even run *

Mimptlon can be averted by the prompt uss-
nf Ono Mlnuto Cough Cur-

o.Slliu

.

| | - l unit I. os I u Iliil.-
M.

.

. Cunningham , n freight conductor on the
Missouri Pacific. Ind his left heel taken off by
the oars about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

got on the rear end of n passenger train
to ride down to his wuycar. In getting
off nt the Nicholas street crossing he slipped
nnd fell , nnd the rear car passed over bis-

heel. . His Injuries wcro dressed nnd ho
was taken to his homo at Hiawatha , Knn. ,
on the nftcrnuon train-

.Mnrrlnm

.

- UI-I-IIHI-K.
Permits to wed have been Issued to tbo fol.

lowing partita by the county Judge :

Name and residence. Aco.
Hans S. Peterson , Oiualm. 2-
1Ailelcn tlnuld , Omaha. 2. )

Thomas W. llrenneman , Cnrbon , Wyo. . . 2-
1Anntit E. Christie. Omiilm. 2t-

Cltmtnve A. Westphalcli , Dodge Co. , Nob. "T-

C'hrlslena Fredrlcksen , llennlngton , Neb. : t-

No foreign substance enter* Into Cook'a
Imperial "Extra Dry Champagne. It's tbo
pure juice of the grapes naturally formuntcd.

LOCAL IIIII3V1TII3S.-

Mrs.

.

. Mnry Hardlman of Clnclnnatl Is look-

In

-
wfi la uppoaod to-

bo
? for a 25-year-old son

living In this vicinity. iluM5f9i> n ! iljHJt.-
of

!

sight three years ago-

.JainrH

.

"W. Lloyd , a resident of Rock Island ,

has reported to the police that while hi )

took a bath In n local hotel barber shop
his pockets wore rifled of 10.

Miss Clara Duval of the Park school nnd
Miss Alice Craig of the Lotbrop arc detained
from their duties by Illness. Their classes
j re In the bands of substitutes.

The Durllngtou. la. , authorities have re-

quested
¬

the local police to be on the watch
for a C. N. Gllpln. who Is said to bo wonted
for working a fraudulent scheme upon the
unsuaplclous lowans.

Articles of Incorporation of the Mechanical
Railway Signal company have been filed with
the county clerk. The Incorporators nro-
D. . A. Knrr. Lewis A. Woods nnd Lorenz
Koenlg , the capital stock being 1000000.

There will bo a special meeting at the
Volunteers hall nt 719'Xj North Sixteenth
street this evening. The meeting will
bo led by Staff Cap'aln Tessle Johnston , fram
Clinton , la. , and Captain Muyllcld of Council
Dluffs.

The Hebrew McKlnlcy and Ilobart club ,

the Omaha Hebrew club and the Nebraska
Israelite club have decided to hold n meet-
ing

¬

at Knights of Labor hall on the evening
of October 21 to discuss matters pertaining
to the present campaign-

."Ruts"
.

Fitzgerald and u companion , both
considerably the worse for liquor , at-
tempted

¬

to break up the republican meeting
held at Knrbach hall lust night. "Rats-
was sent to tbo station , while his partner
Btirrccded In escaping.

John W. Penney has commenced milt
against Fred H. Cosgrovo and William L.
Ross to recover $ CS3 , alleged to be duo Mar-

rlfn
-

W. Penney , a minor , for work i nd
labor performed while employed In u ilrui ;
store conducted by the defendants.

Last Friday 'several trunks wcro stolen
out of the depot of the Kansas City , St.
Joe & Council Dluffs railroad nt Maryvllk-
Mo

- .
, Ono of them contained several hundred

now knives. The local police have been
given a tip to be on the lookout for the
stolen property.-

L.

.

. J. Proctor called at tbo home ot-
Jcanctto Allen , 109 North Ninth street , yes-
terday

¬

afternoon to collect a small bill
of $ :i3n. Trouble ensued , In which It Is
alleged that Proctor struck the Alien
woman In the face. He was arrested laut
evening on a charge of utmatilt and bat ¬

tery.
City Treasurer Edwards called In 1.000 In

warrants on the sewer maintaining fund
yesterday. Thcso are generally for labor. The
men had received thulr warrants , but could
not cash them , UK the fund was exhausted.
The difficulty was overcome by the transfer
of Jl.O&O from the general fund nt the laet
meeting of the council.-

A

.

now complaint charging Kittle Owens
with disturbing tha peace WUH filed against
this well known character by the pollco-
yesterday. . The woman wan arrested about
a week ago when tbo police attempted
to make an arrest In her hnuuo , located
nn North Twelfth street. Kittle inadu the
officers more trouble than rill the other oc-
cupatilK

,-
combined ,

At 1 o'clock yesterday morning 'a couple of-
odlcors wore attracted to the rear of Lent );

& Williams' ualoon near Fifteenth and Far-
liam street * by a couple of utioln. They
failed to find the gunncrx , hut discovered
that the buck door of the saloon was open ,

An Investigation developed the fact that tha
cash register had been rlftVd of $20 and that
a revolver wan ulso to-

no.TORS

; .

AT-

or Infants and Children.

IfCI

The Soft GEow of the Tea fioso-
Ii aculrcd| by Indies who use POIZOM'-
HCoitiLuxiou POWDKII , Try It ,


